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DEFENSE ARMY
HIGHLY PRAISED

rviebrating Governor's Day at
Stuart, Officers and'

Men Hear Executive

Camp Thomas J. Stewart, Mount
Gretna, Pa., July 19?Governor's Day
via celebrated with much ceremony

here to-day. its feature being an ex-
haustive inspection of the personnel
and soldierly qualities of the State
Reserve Militia doing such excel-
lent work here. As Commander-in-
Chief of the home defense organiza-
tion, Governor Brumbaugh felt him-
self at home, as he said, and he paid
to the officers and men the following

tribute:
, "I am proud of the Pennsylvania
Reserve Militia, every part of it. Can
you conceive of a finer spectacle than
that, just witnessed on the parade
grounds out there? Those officers and
Jen carried themselves like veterans,

it Is truly remarkable what progress
has been made in so short a time,
more particularly In view of the fact
that the militaryauthorities at Wash-
ington said it could not be done with
this country at war.

'The achievement is a lasting credit
-to the state in that instead of being a
hindrance to the National Army plans
it has proved a decided help. I say
this because the regimental Inspec-
tors have informed me of no less than
143 officers and men who have de-
clared their intention to volunteer for
service in the United States Army as
the result of their military experience
here. I am immensely proud of all of
them. Pennsylvania enjoys adequate
protection to life and property and
is prepared for any eventuality."

The Governor began a busy day
at an early hour yesterday, when
he witnessed the entire brigade go
through, under the leadership of

Lieutenant W. A. Rogers, a program
of physical exercise which occupied
more than an hour. With Adjutant
General Beary and Brigadier General
Cresswell the Governor in an automo-
bile toured the state reservation for
the purpose of inspecting the state-
made military roads and then walked
through the camp, showing much in-
terest in the kitchens and stopping
often to ply the soldiers with ques-
tions.

After a visit to brigade headquart-
ers yesterday. Governor Brum-
baugh donned frock coat and high
hat and mounted a horse for the re-
view. The Governor, General Cress-
well and their respective staffs rode
along the line of the brigade, while
the Third Regiment Band played
Hail to the Chief." The review over,

Governor Brumbaugh received visit-
ors at headquarters, among them
Colonel Frank Vandling, a former di-
vision quartermaster of the old Penn-
sylvania Guard, and Senator E. E.
Beidleman, Republican nominee for
Lieutenant Governor.

After an evening parade by the
Second Regiment. Colonel Sterling E.
W. Eyer commanding, the entire bri-
gade at 7.30 o'clock last evering
marched without arms to the Gover-
nor's headquarters for an hour of
community singing, led by Lieutenant
Rogers and to the music of the Sec-
ond Regiment Band.

Governor Brumbaugh will leave
camp, this evening.

SHIPPENSBIiRG BOY WOUNDED
Shlppenaburg, Pa., July 19?Cor-

poral Carl O. Carothers was the first
Shippensburg hoy to receive wounds
in Prance. Word to the effect that
he was wounded was received by his
parents. His wounds are not con-
sidered serious and he Is recuperating
at a hospital in the rear.

"ELMA, THE FAIRY CHII.D"
ShlppennburK, Pa.. July 19?A play

entitled "Elma, the Fairy Child" will
be given on Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 30 and 31, by the Kee-Way-Din
Camp Fire Girls." The cast will he
composed of children between the
ages of four and fourteen.

"TT\R. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
U just what I need. It is a splen-

did laxative, mild and pleasant and acts so
quickly and easily. I wouldn't be without it,
and keep it in our home all the time."

(From a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by\
Mr. G. C. Murphy, 4 Walker Street, 1

Atlanta, Ga. /

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

50 cts. (20 SI.OO
Recommended as a positive remedy for consti-
pation, mild and gentle in its action. The
Standard family remedy in countless homes.
A trial bottle can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.

Best Treatment For Catarrh
S. S. S. Removes the Cause

By Purifying the Blood
Once you get your blood free from

impurities?cleansed of the catar-

rhal poisons, which it is now a prey

to because of its unhealthy state ?

then you will be relieved of Ca-
tarrh ?the dripping in the throat,
hawking and spitting, raw sores in
the nostrils, and the disagreeable
bad breath. It was caused, in the
ljrst place, because your impover-
ished blood was easily infected. Pos-
sibly a slight cold or contact with
someone who had a cold. But the
point is?don't suffer with Catarrh
?lt is not necessary. The remedy
S. S. S., discovered over fifty years

ago, tested, true and tried, is obtain-
able at any drug store. It has proven
its value in thousands of cases. It
will do so in your case. Get S. S. S.
at once and begin treatment. If
yours is a long standing case, be sure
to write for free expert medical ad-
vice. We will tell you how this
purely vegetable blood tonic cleanses
the impurities from the blood by
literally washing it clean. We will
prove to you that thousands of suf-
ferers from Catarrh, after consistent
treatment with S. S. S., have been
freed from the trouble and all its
disagreeable features and restored
to perfect health and vigor. Don'tdelay the treatment. Address Med-
ical Director, 439 Swift Laboratory
Atlanta, Ga.
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| FOR SALE
| A Genuine Bargain j
ITho

former home of J. D. Brenneman, Cameron street above Reily Q
?Large, well laid out home, bath rooms upstairs and down; library,?|j|
new hot air furnace, also steam heat; large front yard. Mr. Brenne- HIman a*ys he has put about SB,OOO into the property.

I Will Sell It For $4,500
Being located near the Pipe Bending Works makes it a property |

O that will increase in value, and a fine home for any one. Inauire
| of ME, not the tenant. |

j Walter S. Schell !
| 1307-09 MARKET ST. ' Quality Seeds" HARRISBURG. PA.
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TAFT CALLS ON
COUNTRY FOR A
PARTY CONGRESS

Every Act Must Be For War,
Former President Tells

Republicans

Saratoga, N. Y? July 19.?A call
by William Howard Taft to the coun-
try to elect this fall a Republican
Congress, which he declared would
stimulate the Democratic President
by offering constructive criticism of
the Administration's action and In-
action, and, by legislation, enlarge
the nation's military preparations,
was Issued by the former President,
addressing the unofficial Republican
state convention here to-day.

Reiterating his advocacy of an
army of 5,000,000 men, Mr. Taft told
the delegates that now is the time
to raise the great forces needed to
win the war. With a DemocraticCongress, wafting the President'slead, rather than co-ordinating with
the executive, he said, this will notbe accomplished with the prompt-
ness which is imperative.

While conceding the masterfulability of the President in stating the
country's aim in the war, Mr. Taftasserted that the Administration has
not had the same success in formingpractical war policies. He criti-cised also the tendency of the Ad-
ministration "to allow party consid-
erations too much sway in its ap-pointments tc important tasks," and
declared that "politics has not beenadjourned," as indicated by what hetermed Presidential interference in
the party affairs of Wisconsin and
Michigan.

Every Act For War
The former President said, in

part:
"Everything we do now and every-

thing we say must help win the war.
The President has said 'Politics isadjourned,' He is certainly right,
in so far as politics is to be used for
personal ends or party triumph. Butpopular government even in war,
must be carried on by parties. Party
spirit must of course be suppressed
where it hampers or embarrasses.
Onthe other hand, party organiza-
tion of public opinion may be the
best way to secure needed govern-
ment action. ? That is the present
case. The Nation needs the Repub-
lican party to give popular expres-
sion to an affirmative aggressive war
policy, its success at the polls in
November will spur the Administra-
tion to adopt one. A Republican
Congress will enact legislation to
initiate and carry it on.

"The present Administration Is to
remain in power two years and a
half. By that time, even though
the war continues, our then military
strength must leave no doubt of (he
result. We are not now concerned
with the national election of 1920.
That may take care of itself. Ita
outcome will depend upon circum-stances which one can not now fore-
see. Our present task, as patriots
and Republicans, is to help the pres-
ent Administration organize the po-
tential force ol this country Into a
knockout blow to William of Hohen-
zollern and his compliant German
people.

"What can we fairly say of the
preparations for the war by the
ministration? We must admit thatto change a peace-loving Democracy
like ours into a nation which shall
make an effective modern war on a
huge scalq is no easy task. Theremust be waste of money, effort and
time in such a transaction. Much
has been done by the Administrat-
tion and well done. We should not
minimize in any degree the creditdue to it for our Conscription J_,aw.
It was indispensa'ble to carrying on
this war. It was democratic in itsprinciple and effective in its opera-
tion. It could not have passed butfor the efforts of the President and
the Republican minority.

Delay Should Teach Lessons
"Our achievements in war prepa-

ration may properly be claimed for
the credit of the Administration,
whose patriotism and earnest devo-
tion to its geat moral war aims no
one can question. We need not
dwell upon the unfortunate delays
in the manufacture of rifles, machineguns, artillery, ships and air plans
or the costly blunders of the Coal
Administration. They should be

i used as lessons.
''rt f"ajr be fairly said that the

Administration has allowed party
considerations, which the crisis
should have entirely neutralized, to
rule too much in its appointments to
important tasks. Moreover, for a
year it deprived itself and the coun-
try of the services of those geniuses
of business organization whose
achievements have In the past ad-
vanced the material resources of this
country to their present command-ing power. When men of this kind
were first called to the aid of the
Administration, they were given ad-visory functions, and no actual con-
trol. Slowly the Administration has
been forced to use them. The prin-
ciple at first obtained that men ofsuccess In any field of private busi-ness were not to be trusted with real
authority in war production. This
made the qualification for such posts
in many cases a lack of experience
in the field in which the appointees
were to act.

Must Confute the Hun
"The President's messages and al-

dresses have been great in declaring
our moral f>ims in the War. They
have shown clearly the disinterested
attitude of the American nation.They have grandly promised thathand, the wickedness of our foe.
They have grandly promised what
we must not stay our hand, until
we win. They have confuted the
pretenses of our enemies, and stiffen-
ed the morale of our Allies.

"In framing practical policies forcarrying out our high purposes,
however, the Administration has not
achieved the same success. There
is always a halt and a hesitation in
adopting the necessary course final-
ly entered upon.

"While we were mediating by
message in the field of open diplom-
acy, witfi.the German and Austrianpeoples, our transportation of troops
was slow and in small numbers and
seemed to vindicate the view of thosewho contended that the transfer of
millions of Americans to France inany reasonable timo was impossible.

"The army appropriation bill of
last winter was held up for more
than two months, in order that theSecretary of War might visit thewar fronts and gain a clearer idea of
the situation there and bring backa definite policy. When he returned,
he appeared before the committe of

House and Senate and gave
them an account of his trip but In-
stead of bringing back a ' definiteplan of action, he asked for more
time to consider.

FOR AN ACHING HEAD

Take Horsford'K Acid Phoxplintr
Healthful. nd most agreeable tothe taste. Refreshes and invigorates.

Use it in place of lemons.?Advertise-ment.

Use McNeil's Gold TableUk AdvJ

TELEGKXPH

FOCH POINTS FOE
TO PLACE WHERE
THEY MUST STAND

the upper hand. The Question for
General Ludendorff now is not jwhether to enter Epernay, declares j
the Matin, but to consider means for
the salvation of the divisions he hasthrown across the Marne. fDandYLine |||||

Specials iJP
\u25a0 ? , r r DAKDYUNE SHOES \

One lot of Ladies HiHB Ladies' White Canvas
Pumps, in black only, in - Shoes in high, low and
high and military heels, A military heels; regular $4
sizes 3 to 8. Special sale . and $5 values. Sale price,

$2.95
" JSn-

£rowin S Ladies' White CanvasGirls Oxfords inwhite can- MgjjmA Pumps in Colonial style

Special
S °

°nly ' Speda1 '

$1.95 $1.95
V I ??MADE; IN HARRISBURG V__????? 1

Children's Mary Jane Pumps, patent and dull, in all sizes tf* T O
to 2; Sale price 1

DandYLine Shoe Store
Devine & Yungel, Props. 202 Market Street

Suburban Notes

Compels Germans to Use Re-
serves at Time and Ground

French General Chooses

UILLERBTOWN
Miss Annie Thompson, of New

Buffalo, is visiting tfter sister, Mrs.
James Rounsley.

Mrs. V. B. Tabb and oon, Vernon,
are visiting relatives at Norfolk, Va.

Miss Jessie Kipp has returned
home from a visit in Harrisburg.

Misses Mary and Margaret Rouns-
ley, are spending the 'week with their
friend, Miss Helen Snyder, in Harris-
burg.

Paris, July 19.?L'Homme Libre,
Iwithout intending to divulge the num-
ber of prisoners and guns captured,
sans it is fully equivalent to the num-

I ber announced by the Germans as
I having been captured on July 15.

. (The German official statement on
[Tuesday announced that 13,000 pris-

| oners had been taken Monday).
I Newspapers Withhold Information
| The newspapers intentionally give
little information in regard to the
battle going on and the results ob-
tained. They hold themselves gen-
erally to the official statement. All
the critics are enthusiastic over the
success obtained yesterday. By tak-
ing the initiative, it is held. Gen-
eral Foch has compelled the Ger-
mans, at moment of boasting
that they were delivering a supreme
peace assault, to use their reserves
at the point, and time selected by
the generalissimo.

Allies Have Upper Hand
The Echo De Paris expresses the

conviction that the Franco-Amer-
ican success will be confirmed fully
to-day. It says the German general
staff will do its utmost to straighten
out Its affairs, but the allies have

Emory Fry, left this week for State
College, where he will receive me-
chanical instruction, prior to enter-
ing ths military service.

Mrs. J. J. Crane, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. George Lent at Per-
kasie.

D. A. Lahr, was a recent visitor in
Newport. '

Miss Anna Rowe, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Josiah Rowe.

Miss Lou Troutman has returned
from a several weeks visit at Hern-
don.

Is Your Child Delicate?
Try Holly Rice and Milk. Indors-

ed by physicians. Always keep aj
few cans in the house.?Adv.

?

1 | 1 No Ma;j

I Dealers at Saturday Sale ' Dental Preparation* Saturday Sale _ ,

ImDorted and llly Tooth Paste (lar ge)>> T i .. \\r * Orders
TKpipPrirp. ?

imported ana Lilly Tooth Paste (small), 170 Toilet Water -

Domestic Perfume Pebeco Tooth Paste 330 Filled
Kolynos Tooth Paste .... 190 Azure a Toilet Water Eau

, Azurea Ext., bottle . $1.68 Pepsodent Tooth Paste..34o Vegetale 98<ft -
50c Floramye Ext. bottle $1.79 Colgate Tooth Paste ... 250 T>- T>

"? \u25a0V*.!"'.Piver's Safranal Ext. bottle Sanitol Tooth Paste .... 170 Piver s Pompei Toilet Water
Pebeco '. **l -79 Sanitol Tooth Powder .. 170 #l-34

Piver's Le Trifle Incarnate Euthymol Tooth Paste .. 150 Piver's Floramv* Toilet
m, Ext., bottle $1.79

_
riusn1 OOth Vivaudau's Mavis Ext., Toilet Soaps a $1.34

p i. bottle 840 Resinol Soap 210 Hudnut's Rose of Omar Toi- 19c
Wood-worth's Fiancee Ext., Woodbury Soap 300 let Water 77<ft

33c wiasi: Itf H&."..T52
___________ V 2 oz. bottle $1.49 Palm Olive Soap, 15c size, 100 *' $1.50

Woodworth's D'Alene Lilac Physicians' and Surgeons' Hudnut's Violet Sec Toilet

Mavr's r
Ext '' 1 oz

;
bottle ? $2.49 Soap, 3 for 250 Water 770 Scott S

Woodworth's D'Alene Lilac Jergen's Violet Glycerine, 3 Mary Garden Toilet Water r l ?

Ext' oz - bott,e sl-49 for 250
"

2 34 Emulsion
Woodworth's Garden Fra- Jersey Cream Soap, 2 for 250 n - ~.. . ...

'

oo H
Rpmpdv grance Ext., 1 oz., $2.49 Poslam Soap, large 170 Jer Klss Toilct Wat £r 98c

,

Kemeay Luytie's Frivole Ext., bottle ??????sl.49
<ll 91% .i7P ?

- 890 . Djer Kiss Toilet Water, Eau I (*l.ZJ>Slze Cotys LOrigon CigarS Vegetale 890 ,
&4c Coty's Tacqueminot Rose 10 Havana Tucks 350 Pinaud s Lilac loilet A\ ater

Ext., oz. $3.48 (Box of 100, $3.50) Father
Hudnut's Violet Sec Ext., g Even Steven ' Arthur's. Lilac Toilet Water

1 lb. pl'V-p -V??.????? * 8 General Hart- s Q
50 (JB * John's

Hudnuts Gardenia Ext. oz ranft 5. 8 Jn Colgate's Caprice Toilct 7
-

Chocolate Hudnut's Mona Lisa Ext, 8 King Oscar.. for for a Water $1.35 '&C

n j 1
\u25a0 oz 68tf 8 Sweet Girls.. box Colgate's Violet Toilet . \u25a0Cordial Hudnut's Wood Violet Ext., ® Counsellors.. 35? *s3 15 Water $1.35

Cherrien -,? 7" "a 1 ton Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet 85c
Djer Kiss Ext., oz. $1.05 8 Famous Novelists 250 Toilet Water $1.35

A<\? Houbigant's Ext., oz. $2.19 (50 in box, $1.56) r , . , t-. * r -i . Jad49c Mary Garden Ext, oz 10-CENT CIGARS
C n

?????
_ , , ? ,

4La Carma, 25c* (box of 50, $3.13) , Salts
1 D'_i. Colgate s Cashmere Bouquet 3 Henrietta, 25c; (box of 25, $2.00) Colgate's Lilac Toilet Water

Ext., oz 600 3 Moja 25c;(box of 50, $4.00) 750 49c
Bed Bug

?????????????J 3 Girard ... 25c; (box of 50, $4.00) L??

I CLARK'S CUT-RATE |
I 75c Medicine Stores? 3oo Market St.? 3o6 Broad St. Malted Mi,k I'

_

$2.75
Pompeian

patent Medicines Patent Medicines Special Sale Drugs I
'

|
Massage 100 5-grain Cascara Tablets, F. E. Cascara Sagrada, Arc- Nature's
n 60c California Syrup Figs, 340 350 m atic, 3 oz. bottle ... 2;>o mature 8

Cream $1 50 Gudfr,g Peptomangan) SI.OO Herpicide 790 Ess - Peppermint, 3 oz. botUe
Remedv

ao _
ao/4 Beef, Iron and Wine ... 690 . . ?. . , . \**OC v <RI 00 T vcnl 70* Aromatic Spirits Ammonia, 2 rSI.OO Bromo Seltzer .... 690 SI.OO Creolin 690 oz * b Qttle ijC. 350 25c Size, lsc B

SI.OO Hood's Sarsaparilla, 73 0 25c Black Flair 190 Castor Oil, 2 oz. bottle .. 200
___________

Cutex 50c Lavoris 340 25c Musterine .'.!!!!!'.!! 190 Sweet Spirits Nitre, 2 oz. bot-

sl.so Eckman's Alterative, 50c Vick's Vapo Rub 320 ? J'® i""i' <il 9fi
Sets $1.23 I I Absorbent Cotton, pound, 590 I I Spirits Camphor, 3 oz. bottle, I

jq SIOO Quaker's Herb Extract, SLO ° Stern sine Cod Ll
Tr. Arnica 3 oz. bottle .. 450 Bromo-

'
?

? I?? sl-00 Pierce's Medicine .. 79e lr \u25a0 lodine. 2 oz. bottle .. 350 H
????? SI.OO Miles Nervine .... 790 Liauidide 33d Epsom Salt, lb. 150 Ujeitzer

SI.OO Swamp-Root 790 SI.OO Pinaud's Quinine Tonic, ZZZZIZ^Z^ZZZZI^^IIVlary 50c Prophylactic Tooth 790 1* 1 n _1

p i Brushes 280 75c Green's August Flower, * ciICUITI L OWCICrS \u25a0

I
L,ar en 50c Doan's Kidney Pills, 390 590 Melba Talcum 250 1
Talcum 50c Cascarcts 38<f ? 1

D
? Garden Fragrant. Talcnm Whirling

2oc Aliens toot Ease ... 190 7= A/f;iu

45c 100 Bayer Aspirin Tablets, 890 $&9 Jergen's Lilac Talcum .. 190 \ Spray

Bathing SOc Liquid Veneer 300 25c C-elery King Tea .... 210 Mary Garden ralcum ... 450
75c Mellen's Food 550 ~ ' 0 Cubes 250 Talcum 950 $1.89

Caps 5 cans Eagle Brand Milk, 950 J Attar Tropical, 25c size..l90
' g

SOc Cuticura Ointment, 380 r* 1
??

23c 25c Sassafola 1.10 TciCC POWuCrS r p p. 1

\u25a0 SI.OO Resinol Ointment . 690 Mary Garden Face Powder, TaCC v.reaiTls LJrug Club

Resinol % '?? Ma X Face Powder .
.. SJ Coffee

"J, . , Djer Kiss Face Powder..sso Pond's Vanishing Cream, 160 r> j

Soap SI.OO Angiers Emulsion, 790 Carmen Face Powder .. 390 Demeridor Cream 310 round
60c Glyco Thymoline ... 380 ' Sanitol Face Powder ... 240 Daggett & Ramsdell Cold nn

21c 60c Musterole 390 I I Woodbury's Face Powder, 170 I I Cream 330 I ZUC
_______ SI.OO Sloan's Liniment 69<ft Swansdown Face Powder, 130 Sanitol Face Cream 240 __________

;rv p,n.' t nnnane'n J ava Fac e Powder, 290 Elcaya Cream ......... 390
Clark's r. .

PP 1 ??? 0 $1.50 Azurea Face Powder, Pompeian Night Cream, 170 1 1Clark 8 25c Colonte 190 . $1 .19 Pompeian Massage Cream, Clark 8

SnHirrlav Usoline 340 Freeman's Face Powder. .180 480 c j

Special. ! 1 siz° 39 * I I Special.

CLARK'S CUT RATE MEDICINE STORES j

JULY 19, 1918.
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